Objective: This study investigated the relative effectiveness of a nutrition education brochure based on a theoretical model versus a more traditional information-based brochure in getting subjects to accurately assess daily calcium intake, make a plan to increase intake if needed, and to implement the plan. Design: A randomized trial involving 216 women between the ages of 19 ± 49 y. Subjects were randomly assigned to a group which received educational materials containing an interactive brochure designed using the Motivation Generating model (Calcium Calculator 2 ), or to a group which received a calcium information brochure (An Appetite for Good Health). Within a two week period the women were contacted by telephone to assess use of materials, calcium intake assessment information, and plans for dietary change. Setting: Subjects were recruited at ®ve ®tness centres in the Vancouver area. The research was conducted by the Institute of Health Promotion Research at the University of British Columbia. Results: Results indicated signi®cantly greater numbers of subjects conducting self-assessment and increased group accuracy for calcium intake assessment in subjects using the interactive brochure. Conclusion: Use of a theoretical model designed to create behaviour change such as the Motivation Generating Model can increase speci®c behaviours which may lead to improvements in dietary consumption. Sponsorship: This study was funded by the BC Dairy Foundation and the Dairy Bureau of Canada. Descriptors: theoretical model, behaviour change, nutrition education tool, behaviour-enhancing factors.
Introduction
Nutrition education has been de®ned as any set of learning experiences designed to facilitate the voluntary adoption of eating and other nutrition-related behaviours conducive to health and well-being (Contento, Balch, Bronner, Lytle, Maloney, Olson, & Swadener, 1995) . Therefore, the desired result of nutrition education is a change in behaviour (Contento et al, 1995; Dignan, 1995; Holli & Calabrese, 1991) . It has often been assumed that simply giving individuals information will result in the desired behaviour changes. Unfortunately, this is not the case for many people, as a variety of studies have shown (American Dietetic Association, 1990; Downie et al, 1996; Green & Kreuter, 1991; Mailbach & Cotton, 1995) and too much information may simply create`overload' leading people to feel incompetent (Shortridge, 1985) . Studies have shown that for nutrition education programs and resources to be effective, they must go beyond merely providing information and deal with motivation and behaviours (American Dietetic Association, 1990; Contento et al, 1995; Shortridge, 1985) . Many theories and models have been designed to aid in a systematic approach to helping individuals adopt healthier lifestyle practices. Research has shown the importance of using appropiate theories and models (Achterberg et al, 1985; Downie et al, 1996; Holli & Calabrese, 1991; Locke & Latham, 1990; Shumaker et al, 1990) .
Unfortunately, common practice in the ®eld has often not kept pace with the advances in theory and nutrition education materials are often designed without the use of theories or models (Downie et al, 1996; Achterberg et al, 1985) . This study looked at the application of one model to a nutrition education material and evaluated the effectiveness of this tool.
Theoretical Framework
The theoretical framework used in the development of this nutrition education tool was an adaptation of the Motivation Generating Model (Shortridge, 1985) (Figure 1 ).
Step 1. Problem identi®cation This stage is based on self-assessment carried out by the individual examining present behaviour and comparing it to a standard. Motivation is created when there is a discrepancy between the individual's behaviour and the standard.
Step 2. Goal setting At this stage the subject decides whether or not to take action. Solutions are then identi®ed and personal goals set. It is important that the subject makes the decision of whether or not to act, comes up with solutions whenever possible, and makes a personal plan that is appropriate for them.
Step 3. Goal achievement This stage of the model ensures that the plan is realistic through mental rehearsal of possible barriers to the implementation of the plan. If necessary, the plan is revised at this stage. Working through these three steps creates intrinsic motivation leading to personal behaviour change.
The PRECEDE ± PROCEED health promotion planning framework (Green & Kreuter, 1991 ) is a widely used planning model that conceptualizes behaviour as a multifactorial, complex phenomena and illustrates that any attempt to change behaviour must consider several factors. The Motivation Generating model (Shortridge, 1985) ®ts into this global model as a link between Predisposing and Enabling Factors, and Behaviour and Lifestyle (Figure 2 ).
Objectives
The goal of this study was to determine the effectiveness of a nutrition education tool based on the Motivation Generating Model. To do so a brochure based on this model (Calcium Calculator) was compared to an information brochure (Appetite for Good Health). Speci®cally, the study objectives were to investigate the relative effectiveness of the pamphlets in getting subjects to assess their daily calcium intake, to make a plan to increase calcium intake if needed, and to implement the plan. An additional objective was to assess the accuracy of subjects' assessment of their daily calcium intake. It was hypothesized that Calcium Calculator would be a more effective tool than the information-only material.
Design
The study used a randomized trial involving 216 women between the ages of 19 ± 49 y. Subjects were recruited at community exercise programs. Interested subjects signed a consent form and were given a package containing three health education pamphlets. Two different packages were handed out in random order and both the recruiter and subject were blinded as to the contents of the package. Package A contained the following three brochures: Calcium Calculator, Facts on Skin Cancer, and Breast SelfExamination. Package B contained two of the same brochures as Package A (Facts on Skin Cancer and Breast Self-Examination) but instead of the Calcium Calculator, contained the Appetite for Good Health brochure. Subjects agreed to read the brochures and participate in a brief telephone interview.
Within a 2 week period, the research assistant contacted subjects by telephone to complete a 10 ± 15 min interview. At the outset of the interview, subjects were asked if they had read the brochures. If the subject had not read the brochures, arrangements were made to carry out the interview at another time.
Subjects who had read the brochures were told that they would only be questioned about the brochure on calcium intake. They were asked: (a) if they had used the brochure to determine how much calcium they required and (b) whether they had carried out the assessment to determine how much calcium they were currently getting in their diet. Subjects who completed the assessment were asked if they were getting enough calcium. As well, subjects who had carried out the assessment and found that they were not getting enough calcium, were asked if they had made a plan to increase their calcium intake. If so, they were asked to describe the plan and whether they had carried it out.
The research assistant then conducted an assessment of the subjects' calcium intake for the previous day. This calculation was performed utilizing the assessment table from the Calcium Calculator brochure and the results were reported. Subjects were asked if this was a typical day with respect to their diet, whether they were currently taking calcium supplements, and whether they were pregnant or lactating. Subjects' age and highest education level was recorded. Lastly, the research assistant asked if they had comments about the calcium brochure.
In total, 350 subjects were recruited from eight community exercise programs in a large metropolitan area. Two hundred sixteen interviews were completed. Of those who were recruited but not interviewed (n 134) the reasons were: unable to contact 70, had not read the materials 41, lost the materials 15, withdrew from study 8.
Setting
Subjects were recruited from eight community exercise programs in the Vancouver area. The majority of telephone (Shortridge, 1985) .
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interviews were conducted at the Institute of Health Promotion Research at the University of British Columbia. Also, to enhance contact, interviews were carried-out during evening hours from the research assistants' homes.
Subjects
In total, interviews were completed with 216 subjects, 112 who used the Calcium Calculator pamphlet and 104 who used the Appetite For Good Health pamphlet. Statistical hypothesis tests (chi-square and two-sample t) were conducted and showed that the two groups were similar in age and education level. Table 1 shows that ages were uniformly distributed from 19 ± 49 y (Figure 3) . (Green & Kreuter, 1991) . Evaluation of a nutrition education tool based on a theoretical model S Ulmi et al
Participants were generally well educated with the majority having post-secondary or post-graduate education Ð more than 15 y of education (Figure 4) .
Sixty % of subjects believed their diet on the day of assessment was fairly typical of their usual diet, 30% said they were taking calcium supplements, and 7% were either pregnant or lactating. Chi-square tests showed the two groups to be similar in these aspects.
Interventions
Two brochures on calcium intake were used. One was an interactive pamphlet (Calcium Calculator) developed by the British Columbia Dairy Foundation; the other was a conventional information brochure (Appetite for Good Health) developed by the Dairy Bureau of Canada. The Calcium Calculator guides the reader through a step-bystep process:
Step 1: A calculation of calcium intake for 1 day;
Step 2: A comparison of calcium intake requirement;
Step 3: Preparation of a plan to increase intake of calciumrich foods; and Step 4: An evaluation of the plan. The brochure also provides suggestions on how to incorporate calcium-rich foods into one's diet.
The Appetite for Good Health brochure provides information about calcium-rich food sources. The brochure provides a description of (a) Why calcium is important; (b) How it is used by the body; (c) The recommended daily calcium intake requirement; and (d) Suggestions for incorporating more calcium-rich foods into one's diet.
Results
Subjects were asked the question Ð Using the Calcium Calculator (or Appetite for Good Health) pamphlet, did you determine how much calcium you require?
Nearly 78% of subjects indicated they had used the pamphlet to determine how much calcium they required. A Chi-Square test found there was no difference in the proportion of subjects in each group who had used the pamphlet to determine their calcium requirements (77% for Calcium Calculator vs 79% for Appetite for Good Health, P 0.81).
Subjects were then asked another question Ð Did you use the pamphlet to assess how much calcium you are currently getting through your diet?
A signi®cantly greater portion of the group that used the Calcium Calculator pamphlet had conducted the assessment. Table 1 shows that 67% of the Calcium Calculator group used the pamphlet compared to 49% of the group that used the Appetite for Good Health pamphlet (P 0.008).
Of the 126 subjects who used either pamphlet to assess calcium intake, 60% indicated they were getting enough calcium in their diet, while 40% were not. A greater proportion of those who used the Calcium Calculator indicated they were getting enough calcium in their diet: 67% compared to 50% of those who used the Appetite for Good Health pamphlet (P 0.059).
Of the 50 subjects who were not getting enough calcium, 36 (73%) indicated they had made a plan to increase their daily intake, and 32 said they carried out their plan either completely' or`somewhat'. There was no difference between the groups.
The research assistant then conducted an assessment of subject's calcium intake for the previous 24 h. One hundred ®fty subjects (69%) of the total number of subjects were getting enough calcium in their daily diet, regardless of which group they were in.
There was a difference between the groups in subjects' estimation of whether they were getting enough calcium in comparison to the research assistant's assessment. As illustrated in Table 2 , 67% of subjects using the Calcium Calculator estimated they were getting enough calcium, compared to the 72% estimation made by the research assistant; 50% of subjects using the Appetite for Good Health believed they were getting enough calcium, compared to the research assistant's estimate of 75%.
Lastly, to examine accuracy of the individual assessments, each subjects' assessment of daily calcium intake was compared to the assessment made by the research assistant. More individual assessments matched the researcher's assessment for subjects who used the Calcium Calculator (67%) than for subjects who used the Appetite for a Good Health (64%), but the difference was not statistically signi®cant. The inaccurate assessments using the Calcium Calculator were nearly equal percentages of over and under-estimation; however, nearly all of the Evaluation of a nutrition education tool based on a theoretical model S Ulmi et al inaccurate assessments using the Appetite for Good Health were underestimation.
Discussion
Almost without exception, research has shown that nutrition education is far more effective when behavioural change is set as a goal and when educational strategies are employed to that end (Contento et al, 1995; American Dietetic Association, 1990; Downie et al, 1996) . It is known that certain factors such as active participation of users and personalized self-evaluation or self-assessment, enhance behavioural change (Contento et al, 1995; American Dietetic Association, 1990; Shortridge, 1985) . There is a growing awareness of the need to have more information on these factors and the theoretical models in which they are used (Contento et al, 1995; American Dietetic Association, 1990 ). This study examined the effectiveness of a theoretical model applied to a nutrition education tool, the Calcium Calculator.
The major ®nding was that a signi®cantly greater proportion of the Calcium Calculator group conducted a selfassessment of calcium intake than those who used the information brochure. This step of the Calcium Calculator actively engaged participants to record their calcium consumption from the previous day and allowed personalized self-evaluation through comparison to recommended intakes. The discovery of a discrepancy between actual intake and that recommended could create intrinsic motivation to remedy this difference. Through successful completion of Step 1 (Problem Identi®cation), this model suggests that users will move on to Step 2 (Goal Setting) and Step 3 (Goal Achievement) of the Motivation Generating Model. However, in this study, very few subjects in either group made plans and when the use of the plans was compared, there were no signi®cant differences between groups. This may re¯ect the high education level of the subjects which may have had a leveling effect on the use of the materials. Additional work is needed to determine the effectiveness of the Goal Setting and Goal Achievement stages of this Motivation Generating model. While more people in the group using Calcium Calculator correctly identi®ed themselves as to whether or not they were receiving enough calcium, when examined at an individual level the differences did not reach a statistically signi®cant level. This can be explained by the fact that people using the Calcium Calculator who incorrectly assessed themselves were divided almost equally into under and over estimations, while the inaccurate assessments of subjects using Appetite for Good Health were all underestimations. This may be due to the limited array of calcium-rich food choices listed in the brochure.
There were several limitations to this study. Firstly, subjects were recruited from community exercise programs, and a relatively small proportion of women in the general population participate in these types of programs and may be more health conscious. Secondly, subjects had an education level higher than that of the general population which may have affected how they used the brochures. These limitations may limit the applicability of the ®ndings to the general population. As well, the Calcium Calculator is only one application of the Motivation Generating Model. Repetition of the study with a wider range of educational tools and subjects may further highlight the strengths and weaknesses of the model.
The ®ndings from this study point out the need for further research. One further area of study should focus on the factors that in¯uence subjects to read and use brochures. Upon ®rst contact with the research assistant, nearly a quarter of subjects had not read either pamphlet. The use of a combination of health promotion methods also deserves further study. Studies investigating factors that in¯uence greater use of brochures in the smoking cessation ®eld, demonstrate that use of pamphlets is greatly increased when more than one promotion method is used (Gruder et al, 1990; Jasen et al, 1988; Wake®eld & Miller, 1997) .
In a broader health promotion context, this study identi®es a model in which behaviour change has been set as a goal and which uses many of the factors shown to enhance behaviour change. The Motivation Generating model can be applied to a wide array of educational tools. More work needs to be done on the application of this and other models to health education materials to effectively create the link between knowledge and behaviour.
